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KID Fun in the Sun

HOW TO PLAY: Each row, column and set of 3-by-3 boxes  
must contain the numbers 1 through 9 without repetition.

Puzzle sponsored by: 478 Central Ave. Alameda 
510-865-1443

wilmotsbooks@hotmail.com

Store Hours:
Mon-Fri: 11-7

Sat. 10-7 l Sun. 11-5
Present this coupon to Wilmot’s Books  

to receive 10% OFF any purchase over $10  
or 20% OFF any purchase over $20

Do you own a business that woulD fit well here  
on the kiDs/puzzle page?

woulD you like to finD out about special  
kiDs-relateD businesses anD puzzle sponsorship pricing?  

call cinDy pelletier at 263-1824 or  
email her at cpelletier@alameDasun.com

science
is cool
Did you know... 
The volcanic rock 
pumice can float in 
water. It is full of 
bubbly holes, which 
form when hot gases 
escape out of the rock 
as it cools.

riDDles courtesy of alameDa resiDent emmanuel williams
A whole lottA holes. A whole lottA knots.

Toss me in, pull me ouT, see whaT you’ve goT.
what am i? (Answer next week) LAst week’s Answer: Hot Dog  

kIDs: senD your Answers to ekos@ALAmeDAsun.com!

ABM Computers
Cyber criminals might be also 

be called computer criminals, or 
hackers, and are unauthorized 
users who break into computer 
systems in order to steal, change 
or destroy information. Often 
they do this by installing danger-
ous software, or malware, without 
the system owner’s knowledge or 
consent. Their clever tactics and 
detailed technical knowledge help 
them access sensitive, personal or 
financial information others really 
don’t want them to have. 

 Anyone anywhere who uses 

a computer or other device con-
nected to the Internet is suscep-
tible to the threats that computer 
hackers and predators pose. These 
online villains typically use phish-
ing scams, spam email or instant 
messages and bogus websites to 
deliver malware. Anyone using the 
Internet, regardless of skill or expe-
rience can be exposed to threats 
from cyber criminals.

These online villains can  
compromise anyone’s computer 
security at any time. If a machine 
begins acting strangely, it may have 
become a victim of a cyberattack. 

That’s when a call to a local ser-
vice technician may be necessary 
to make the digital device function 
normally again.

ABM Computers, formerly  
known as Alameda Business 
Machines, has been repairing busi-
ness technology since the days of 
the typewriter. They have been at 
the same location since 1939 at 
2309 Santa Clara Ave. in Alameda. 
They can be reached at 522-4921 or 
www.abmpc.com.

Sun Staff Reports
The public is invited to 

have a ghostly good time at 
Alameda Recreation and Park 
Department’s (ARPD) 13th 
Annual Teen Haunted House pre-
sented by Alameda middle and 
high school students. 

This year’s theme is a haunted 
carnival. Enter the carnival gates 
and into a world of haunted fun, 
if you dare!

This ghastly event will take 

place on Friday, Oct. 28, from 5 
to 9 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 29, from 
3 to 8 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 30, 
from 3 to 7 p.m. 

The Haunted House will be 
located at South Shore Center 
(Otis Drive and Park Street) 
between Daiso Japan and Payless 
Shoesource. 

Admission is $5 per person for 
those 5 to 17 years; $7 per person 
for those 18 years and up. Fees 
are payable at the door and all 

proceeds raised will benefit the 
Alameda Youth Committee and 
ARPD Teen Programs. Additional 
donations accepted. 

Sponsored by Alameda 
Friends of the Parks Foundation, 
South Shore Center, Alameda 
County Industries, Alameda 
Youth Committee and ARPD. 

For additional informa-
tion, call 747-7529 or check the 
ARPD website at alamedaca.gov/ 
recreation.
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